
p l a n n i n g  y o u r  g i f t  t o 
t h e  m e t r o p o l i t a n  m u s e u m  o f  a r t

since its beginnings more than a century ago, the Metro-
politan Museum has received generous support from a 

distinguished group of friends who have, with their gifts and 
personal commitment, built it into one of the most encyclopedic 
museums in the world.

There are a variety of ways in which friends of the Museum can 
maximize their support. a bequest by will continues to provide 
one important avenue. in addition, there are ways of benefiting 
the Museum that have immediate tax advantages for donors. 
These plans may provide income for the donor and/or some 
other person, or they can be useful in transferring assets to one’s 
heirs at a lower tax cost.

such a gift will both perpetuate your long-standing commitment 
to the Museum and help assure that its riches will be there for 
future generations to enjoy.

perhaps you have already made such a provision. if so, you are 
eligible for membership in The William society. To let us know, 
please contact the planned Giving program, The Metropolitan 
Museum of art, 1000 fifth avenue, new York, new York 
10028-0198 or by email at planned.giving@metmuseum.org. 

for more information on ways of supporting the work of the 
Metropolitan through estate planning, please visit the Museum’s 
website at www.metmuseum.org in the planned Giving section 
under Ways to Give.

The Museum wishes to thank particularly: Mayor Michael r. Bloomberg; City Council speaker Christine C. Quinn; Chair of the City Council finance 
Committee Domenic M. recchia, Jr.; Chair of the City Council Cultural affairs, libraries, and international intergroup relations Committee Jimmy 
Van Bramer; Comptroller John C. liu; Deputy Mayor patricia e. harris; Commissioner of Cultural affairs Kate D. levin; Commissioner of parks and 
recreation adrian Benepe; Manhattan Borough president scott M. stringer; City Council Member Daniel Garodnick; City Council Member robert 
Jackson; City Council Member Melissa Mark Viverito; and other members of the new York City Council. 

The state of new York again provided valuable support of the Museum through the new York state Council of the arts. We thank especially Governor 
David a. paterson; assembly speaker sheldon silver; the leadership of the state senate; our local representatives in albany, state senator liz Krueger 
and assembly members Jonathan l. Bing and linda B. rosenthal.


